
Buy Madison County/Madison County Local Eats 

*Links are provided at the bottom of the document. 

Campaign 1: Madison County started the "Buy Madison" campaign back in 2013 as a creative way to 

support county-wide local businesses and generate local sales tax revenue. As a result, the County created 

a website called "Buy Madison County." Our website contains actively changing deals of the week and 

general deals from various local businesses. Local businesses that recently appeared on our website 

include Canastota Custom Framing LLC, an artisan soap producer known as the Country Artist, and 

Napoleans (restaurant). In addition, local businesses can use our website and the Buy Madison County 

Facebook page to display deals.  

Campaign 2: Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, local businesses, especially our food industry, were 

significantly impacted. The County wanted to encourage residents to support local restaurants, resulting 

in the "Madison Local Eats" program in 2020. Customers pay $25 for a $50 voucher, $50 for a $100 

voucher, or $100 for a $200 voucher towards a restaurant of their choosing on the Buy Madison website. 

The other half of the voucher is paid for by Madison County to the restaurant of the customer's choosing. 

In total, 4,900 vouchers were claimed, and 45 businesses participated in the program.  

Due to the program's successes, the County reinitiated the program in 2021. A significant number of 

vouchers were sold within a few days of its relaunch due to high demand. Fifty-two restaurants 

participated in the program and are listed below. In total, local restaurants received $765,000.00 in 2020 

and 2021. Many of these restaurants found new patrons due to the program. 



 



Marketing: The County engaged with C&D Advertising to help develop a more robust and targeted 

marketing campaign that upholds the same goals that built Buy Madison, while moving us forward in 

digital media and marketing. C&D advertising currently creates promotional videos (found on our Buy 

Madison County Facebook and youtube), radio and billboard advertisements, and manages our Buy 

Madison County social media (Facebook and Instagram). On our Facebook page, C&D actively posted 

content to inform restaurants when registration for Madison Local Eats was due and promoted the 

program to residents (Figures 1a and 1b).  

Aside from the marketing firm, we also have a Public Information Officer that actively uses our County's 

social media like Facebook and Instagram and also talks with news outlets to promote the Buy Local and 

the Madison Eats programs (Figure 2a and 2b).  
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To further brand and market our Buy Local initiative, C&D created our unique logo. The logo includes a 

farm, a waterfall, a maple leaf, and wine glasses, all of which uniquely symbolize the plethora of local 

opportunities available in our County (Figure 3).  

 

Figure 3 

 

Links: 

Buy Madison County Website: https://www.buymadisoncountyny.com/ 

Buy Madison County Local Eats Page: https://www.buymadisoncountyny.com/madison-local-eats/ 

Buy Madison County Promotional videos/advertisements: 

https://www.facebook.com/BuyMadisonCounty/videos/?ref=page_internal 

Buy Madison Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hwv1_a8CLfk 

Buy Madison Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BuyMadisonCounty/?ref=page_internal 

Buy Madison County County Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/buymadisoncounty/ 

Local news releases: https://www.oneidadispatch.com/2021/10/05/miss-out-on-the-first-madison-

county-gift-card-matching-program-its-back-this-october/ 
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